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The North Pole
mystery Is at last solved.
The lives of many have been
lost In this hazardous un-

dertaking. Midst the frost
and Ice of that Arctic re-

gion many hardy explorers
have met death and on every
side their sufferings have
been intense. It is said that
the face and hands of Dr.
Cook and the white mem-

bers of his party were bo
cracked and roughened from
the fierce winds and Ice cold
water as to drive "them al-

most insane. It is deeply
to be regretted that they
possibly, even In this en-

lightened age, knew nothing
of "PERSIAN SECRET."
Had they been supplied with
this great remedy for the
face and hands, their suffer-
ings might have been, to a
large extent, avoided.

Sabin, &0
Drug'g'ist

Fall Opening October 1, 1900.
A cordial invitation is extended to

the trade to inspect the finest dis-

play of Patterns and Fall Novelties
ever 6hown in the city. At Mrs.
M. P. Anderson's, 708 E. St.

Last Sunday afternoon a runaway

occurred which was exciting in the
extreme and might have proved fatal
to those in the carriage. Four
Grants Pass young people, Messrs
Carl Ginette and Clifford Dean and
Misses Patti Gray and Nora Morri-

son were on a picnic excursion when
one of the singletrees broke and let

the tongue drop, the tugs came loose
and the horses ran for about 100

feet, pulling the surrey by the bits.

The young people borrowed the
necessary tongue and singletrees
from a farmer and in coming home
In the evening the horses ran out of

the road, over a stump, and another
smash up was the result. The boys
managed to fix things up in shape

bo that they were able to return
home, but with their carriage in

rather a dilapidated condition. No

one was hurt.

Get a Piano that will
Stay in Tune

Rowell's Music Store,
Grants Pass, Ore.

Dear Sir: My long experience
with the Merrifiled Piano has
demonstrated that it Is one of

the best pianos made, and for
staying in tune has few equals.

A. T. RABECK.

We soil on easy payment and
give a ten-ye- nr guarantee-wit-

each Instrument

Rowell's Music Store
500 ( Street, Grants Puss, Ore.

riinne Oil

When Ordering Fruit
. Jars

Consider well the kind you buy

Keeps

Meats
Game
Fish and
Vegetables

At wtll i
Fruits

No Rabkw IU

Keeps them perfectly forever, with

til originalflavor and natural color

Air-tigh- t, Self-sealir- uj

Wide Mouth No Zino Cap

At Zhe

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

All kinds CANNING SUPPLIUS

TOMATOKS now in the market,
very plentiful. Late Crawford and
Muir PKACI IKS coming in slowly;
prices will be higher. Satsuma
PLUMS now on sale. Italian and
Petite TRUNKS.

White riouse
Grocery

.fPERSONAL AND LOCAL

"FLASH" sells at 15c per box
everywhere.

Mrs. E. C. Steiger left last Friday
to visit her mother and sisters at a.

T. K. Anderson was a business
visitor to Grants Fass Monday from
Ashland.

Paul Blanchard went to Eugene
Sunday where he will enter the Uni-
versity as a student.

Mrs. Volney Colvlg returned Mon-
day evening from Riddle, where she
has spent some time with friends.

Mrs. Frank Pook left last week for
her home at Albany, after two weeks'
visit with parents and friends here.

Chas. Crane arrived here Monday
?vening from San Francisco to visit
his daughter-in-la- Mrs. L. D.
Crane.

. Mrs. L. W. Redden, of Medford,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Jackson, Sunday and Monday of this
week.

Geo. P. Jester returned Sunday
from his vacation trip which was
rnent at Seattle and with his mother
at Halsey.

Miss Mary Louise LaBrie left
Thursday for her home at Redfields,
8. D., after a visit of several weeks
with relatives and friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harvey return-J- d

Saturday from their honeymoon
trip which was spent at the fair in
Seattle and report a splendid time.

Miss Margaret Scovill, editor and
proprietor of the Canyonville Echo,
spent Saturday and Sunday In the
city visiting her parents, Mr. nud
Mrs. J. L. Scovill.

Miss Mollie Dueonnun, of Robin-
son, 111., passed through Grants Pass
last week on her way to Kerby to
visit her uncle, S. E. Dueonnun,
whom she has not seen for 31 years.

Mrs. G. Crockett came up Mon-

day from Hugo where she has spent
most of the summer during the fruit
season looking after her investments
there.

Mrs. Sam Neas, Mrs. Amos Smith
and Miss Frankie Lrtcher spent Mon-

day in Medford and Ashland visiting
with friends. They returned to
Grants Pass in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harbison and
three children left Thursday even-
ing for their home at Albany after
several weeks' visit with Mrs. Har-binson- 's

sister nnd brother, Mrs. Fry
atod Fred Smith.

Mrs. R. Thomas was in town on

Thursday and on her way home the
horse she was driving shied at some
thing In the road and, Jumping side-wis- e,

threw Mrs. Thomas out of the
buggy, Injuring her to some extent
by bruises about the body. Fortun-
ately she was not severely Injured
and was able to go on to her home.

Mrs. T. S. Wells and daughter left
Saturday for Portland after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Wells' sister,
Mrs. M. E. Taylor. Miss Lea Rob
erts, a granddaughter of Mrs. Tay-

lor, who has been visiting here, went
with them to Portland.

R. of Wheeling, Va.,
is in Grants Pass In the rapacity of
deputy Grand Master of the Aneten;
Order of United Workmen ind Is

visiting Josephine Lodge of thin city.
Mr. Frazler is well up In his lodge
work and has made many frieinU
since he has been here.

Mrs. A. IL White and little son,
Dana, who have spent the past five
weeks in this city vlHltlng at the
home of Mr. White's sister, Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Walker, left Wednesday
evening for her home at Sand Point,
Idaho. They will visit, en route, at
Eugene, Portland and Seattle.

Herman Hulbert and family left
Sunday morning for Auburn, Cal.,
where they expect to make their fu-

ture home. Mr. Hulbert has been a

rosldent of Grants Pass for the paHt

25 years, living on his place about
' miles down the river on the hill

road, which hn sold about a year
ago to Henry Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crockett and
daughter, Miss Ethel, who have spent
the past two weeks In this city with
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dixon, and at
Hugo with Mrs. G. Crockett, depart-
ed Thursday over the Southern
route for their home In Indiana.
They will visit San Francisco nnd
other places before going to their
home. Mr. Crockett is an unclu of
Mrs. E. C. Dixon.

About a dozen of the Grants Pass
Elks went to Medford Thursday to
the Instituting of the new lodge of
Elks, No. Ills. Visiting Elks from
all parts of the titato were In evi-

dence to the number of four or five
hundred. After the institution cere-

monies th" victors were Invited to
partake of an elaborate banquet
spread for C'.n people. The guests
returned to th Ir homes Th irsday
hi. ;!.! j l.'V- - .! i'h their cril-rtal- n-

THE ROGUE RIVER COURIER,

PERSONAL ANO LOCAL

Chas. Snow returned Tuesday from
his prospecting trip near Galice.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White arrived
here last week to visit with Mrs.
White's parents.

Dr. Richard DeArmond left Tues-
day for Philadelphia where he goes
to enter a medical Institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bickle, of Glen-dal- e,

came up Wednesday for a few
days' visit with friends here.

Mrs. W. A. Moon, of Central Point,
came down Sunday evening to spend
a few days with relatives and friends.

"FLASH" Is put up in ce

boxes, bevelled edged, to prevent
cutting the fingers.

Mr. and Mrs. John McArthurand
baby arrived here Saturday evening
from Roseburg and will spend some
time with Mr. McArthur's father, i

C. A. Hutiter, of Portland, general
agent of he Rock Island lines, was
in this city Thursday looking after
the freight business.

Bob Moser returned Tuesday from
a three weeks' visit to Los Angeles,
Cal., and reports an enjoyable out-
ing.

Mrs. R. M. Presley, of Ashland, is
visiting her son, ChSrence, and caring
for the children during his wife's
absence In Portland.

Rev. J. A. Ellison, pastor of the
M. E. church, South, is attending con-

ference at Portland this week. Mrs.
Ellison left earlier to visit friends.

Mrs. C. C. Presley, Mrs. J. D. Fry
and Mrs. Ira Tompkins left Wednes-
day for Portland to attend the
Women's Missionary conference of
the M. E. church, South.

Mr. and Mrs. V. LeMonte arrived
here this week from Idaho Falls,
Idaho, to visit with Mrs. LeMonte's
mother, Mrs. I. J. Edwards, near this
city, and with her aunt, Mrs. Julia
Custer, of Grants Fass.

Misses .'Lucie and Agnes Georgo
visited Ashland friends over Sunday,
and on Wednesday evening Miss
Agnes left for Seattle, where she goes
to take a position in a drug store at
that place.

J. P. Wells, superintendent of
Jackson county public schools, cume
down from Ashland Tuesday to assist
Superintendent Lincoln Savage In
making out n program for the teach-
ers Institute to be held October 27
to 30, Inclusive.

Mrs. C. G. Urennnn returned last
week from Little Shasta, Cal., In
order to allow the children to attend
the public schools. Mr. Urennnn re-

mains at Little Shasta, where ho is
operating one of the big traction en-

gines hauling lumber for the Spald-
ing Bros. mill.

II. A. Corliss, Henry Bacher and
Charles Gray left Wednesday morn-
ing with the New Corliss Fine Gold
Saving Machine for Redding, Cal.
From there they will take the ttage
for French Gulch, to the Corliss mine
where they expect to obtain much of
the yellow metal and It Is safe to say
they will return to Grants Pass with
a good share of tho goods.

A. N. Parsons returned to this city
Wednesday accompanied by his wife,
son and two daughters, whom he
brought from Omnha, Neb. Mr. Par-
sons hns been In the real estate busi-
ness In this city for the past two
months but his family remained In
Omaha until ho became settled. He
Is so well pleased with Grants Pass
that they will make this plaro thulr
future home.

Geo. M. Welster, official photo-
grapher for the Southern Pacific nnd
other roads connected, arrived In the
city Thursday morning and was nt
once tnken In charge by Secretary
Andrews, of the Commercial Club,
and the two went to various points

jln the county to photograph places
of Interest. From these photographs
colored lantern Bibles will be made
for use In a series of Illustrated lec-

tures on Oregon which will be deliv-
ered throughout the east by noted
lecturers.

Sheriff Joe Russell returned Inst
Friday from n hunting trip extending
over a period nf 21 days which wn
spent In the eastern part of Curry
county and the western part of Jose-
phine, lie was ncenmpunled on his
trip by T. O. Nauike nnd Win. Tre-feilire- n

and "Hassle" Row, the old
;Clilnene packer and guide, who did
jthi conking for the gentlemen. The
hunters visited Gnme Luke, nnbl
Hills, Windy Valley, Snow Camp,
etc, and found game In plenty. Six
pink mules wer taken Into th
nioutitnlns and the hunters enjoyed
one nf th" flnet hunting trips Itnac-limbic- .

Khetiff ItiiMeii had ben In

III li'.i'tli for s"vetvl weeks prior t'i
tnkltiR tlih t:lp. but now l: snys he
fc'h luttcr than lie has for months.
Nothing l!ln g'rfid old hunting trip
In Po'itr.etn frm to I t n ' o one ie.
( .1 r: : thcni f tbft Oieqon
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL

The "FLASH" man Is coming.
Hear him talk.

Miss Julia Callahan returned Wed-
nesday from her vacation trip which
was spent with friends near Wlmer.

Mrs. John Summers and baby went
to Woodvllle Thursday to visit with

lends.

Mrs. Maude Milled, who has spent
the past three weeks with Eugene
relatives, returned Thursday to her
home In this city.

Mrs. Will Moore returned la3t
Friday from her visit with her moth
er at Albany. She also spent soma
time at Newport.

Mrs. W. F. Green and daughter,
f Ashland, were In the city Wednes

day to consult with Dr. Flndley for
eye treatment.

Miss Florence Schmidt returned
Sunday from Eugene where she had
spent two weeks with relatives and In
taking In the fair. '

Miss' Helen Hall and her cousin,
William Fullenwlder, visited friends
at Hugo for a few days last week,
returning to Grants Pass Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Ellis left Tuesday
evening for Alberta, Canada, where
she goes to be with her sister, Mrs.
Etta Gillette, who is 111.

Circuit court convenes In Grants
Pass next Monday with a number of
important cases on the docket,
among them some liquor cases.

Fred Smith's house was robbed the
other night. The burglar was on to
his Job. He nipped a can of Fol- -

ger's Golden Gate Coffee, which made
Fred pretty sore.

Mrs. Luclndy Kinney and little
Car'.otta Wiseman returned last Fri-
day from Belllngham, Wash., whero
they have been visiting Carlotta's
mother.

Miss Marguerite Jones returned
Thursday to her home at Cottage
Grove after a few days' visit with
the Misses Hattle and Fannlo Jewell,
of this city.

The high school Is filled to over-
flowing and the question of tho new
high school building is now very
pertinent. New pupils are coming
In every day nnd the new building Is
badly needed.

Mrs. Hnttle Buck and daughter,
from McKlnney, Tex., arrived here
Saturday to visit with Mrs. Buck's
brother, W. II. Pattlllo.. They will
remain here for several weeks. Mr,
rattlllo had not seen his sister for
13 years.

L. M. Neas, who has been visiting
his son and daughter, Snm Neas
and Mrs. Edith Rehkopf, of this city,
for the past few weeks, left Mon
day morning for Weed, Cal., to visit
another daughter, Mrs. Doerfus.

II. B. Hendricks and Jeff Johnson
are on a hunting trip In the Grave
Creek district this week, and Cash
Hendricks Is on a fishing trip this
Friday and Herman Young Is look-
ing after the real estate end of the
business at the Hendricks & Son rent
estate office, and will be able to
make all kinds of bargains In dirt
and real estnte.

W. E. Dickinson, of Mlelboro. Va..
was the guest of R. R. Turner for
several days last week, leaving Sun
day for a visit to Yosemlte, Los An- -
geloB nnd other points of Interest be-

fore returning to his home. Mr.
Dickinson was bo well pleased with
Southern Oregon, and particularly
with Grants Pass, that ho expects to
dispose of his property In Virginia
and locate In thU city somo time In
tho future.

Mrs. W. L. McGuffln and two sons
arrived here Thursday from Buena
Vista, Va., and will make tlulr
homo In this city. Mrs. McGuffln Is
a cousin of Mrs. D. W. Woodron,
who resides Just across Roguo river.
D. W. Woodson Is the gentleman who
raised the enormous peached on dis-

play In the Rubin drug store window.
He snys ho has only four trees of
this vnrlety, but If he were a youn
man ho would have thousands of
them.

Tlu l'lrt Piny of (lie Kchnom.

The musical comedy under the
title of "The Girl Question" which
will be played In th opera house
next Thursday, comes nt a tlnm whon
Its grcnt merit will be appreciated,

jthls being, for us, the flrl piny of
the season. Th" popularity of this
production hns been such as to mnko

iW. safe to sny It merits from tho peo-

ple of Grnnts Pass a full house, It
'ran In Chicago over 300 nights nnd
when It reached Seattle nnd Portlnnd

,lt. ran a full week in each city to tb"
delight of the people, TllO licws- -

' papers trnve It hearty endorsement.
It Is Indeed fortunate thnt wc have

!tho opportunity to entoy, at thin
time, n piny of renl merit, which, If
It hns a flnw, hns not nn yt been

by the thenf world
Tl r e wtio po next Thursdiiy TihM
v. Ill cr' y n renl treat.

6 YEAR OLD BOY KILLED

(Continued from Page 1.)
over the child's left thigh, ribs and
side of his head, crushing the llttlo
body Into a shapeless mass. Miss
Lucile McCroskey was In front of
tho Moss residence and saw the boy
standing on the brake and she could
hardly tell Just what happened but
supposed he missed his footing and
went down under the wheel. Other
ladies also saw the accident and Mrs.
W, H. Pattlllo, who lives opposite
the Moss residence, ran over and told
Mrs. Heberlle what had happened.
Mrs. Moore, who was also near, ran
out and taking off her apron, cover-

ed the little body with It. Some one
telephoned tho coroner, Dr. Fredk.
Strieker, that a child had been hurt
and It being a hurry-u- p call ho ran
down to the place, but Mrs. Heber-

lle had arrived first and had tho form
In her arms and was carrying It away
whon the doctor reached the spot.
Investigation showed that it was
purely accidental and tho coroner
decided that an Inquest was un-

necessary.
Mr. Heberlle was on tho south-

bound train, No. 19, with his cousin,
John Clifford, returning from the
Seattle exposition, and when he
reached Merlin he met Dick Bland,
who told him that his boy had been
Injured by a dray but did not tell
him that he had been Instantly kill-

ed, and It was not until his arrival
here at 10:45, five hours after the
accident that tho horrible truth was
made known to tho father.

This Is one of tho saddest acci
dents that ha socurred In our city
for many years and tho shock to the
community was depressing In the ex-

treme. Little Loulo Heberllo was 6

years 6 months and 1 day old nt the
time of his death. He was not only
the Idol of his father and mother, but
was a favorite with nil who knew
him. Tho drnyninn who told tho
story to the Courier said that ho was
tho sweetest child that ho had ever
seen and his grief was evident as ho
related the circumstances of the ac-

cident. The men on the dray did
nil In their power to avert an ac-

cident nnd the people who were near
testified that they were In no way
to blame.

The people of Grants Pass extend
their sympathy to tho stricken father
and mother.

The tunernl will take place from
the family residence at 10:30 on
Saturday morning, nnd will ho con-

ducted by Rev. Robt, McLean, of tho
Presbyterian church. The Interment
will bo In tno Odd FoIIowb cemetery.

The I. X, L. marble and granite
works of north Central Point, Ore-

gon, are agents for The Stewart
Iron Works Co.'s cemetery and lawn
Iron fences, vases, eto. Write us and
our salesman will call with designs.

Additional locals on Pago 2.)

HI have heard
ro

In
Canning'
Time

v You are pretty sure to
need some of the fol-

lowing :

GLASS JARS
Economy. Schraai or Mason

Stone Jars Fjuit Cans
Sealing Wax

Wax Strings
Tops and Rubbers

Fruit Funnels
Preserving Kettles

We are making a SPECIAL
PRICE of 25 per cent dis-
count on "Stransky" Pre-
serving Kettles.

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellow Block

Phono 333

Dr. Flanagan, "

Thyslclan and Surgeon.
J.E.Poterson.PIonoerlnsuranccMan.
M.Clemens, Prescription Druggist
Curtlss & Co., Jewelers, are still

la business at the same old stand.
Rannlo, the plumber. (

Patton's Sun-Pro- Palut, guaran-
teed for 5 years by Cramer Bros.

Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-
metrist and Jeweler, in Dixon's old
stands Front St. Eyes tested free.

For a correct Tie, a splendid pair
of Gloves, or anything choice in
Toggery, coino here. Peerless Cloth-
ing Co.

Tho Hugo Mercantile Co. carries
the finest line of groceries, dry
goods, hardware, miners' supplies
nnd general merchandise to bo found
anywhere GIvo us a call.

This storo always shows tho new-

est nnd best In Neckwear. See tho
fall beauties nt GOc and 75c. Peer-
less Clothlnir Co.

Taxidermist and Furrier
Send your to mo for mount-
ing. Big gumo heads, fish, birds and
mammals mounted true to nature by
Improved methods. I do
make fur rugs; make, remodel and
clenn fur garments. Express and
mall orders promptly attended to.

V, M. 1IARRIH
40.1 Washington Ht, Portland, Ore.

Telephone Main 3 6 00
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Jlffti Yes, ,hu h ,hel
IltA I? VJ 0 Ostcrmoor Mattress you

I The that's huilt Mmany years.

trophies

tanning,

one ty.

ci;lit interlacing Ostcrmoor sheets, which after
being hard-lai-d and sewed within the tick is
ready for you to fclecp on for the rest of your life
and then bequeath to your heirs. There is one
record of three generations sleeping on the
same Ostermoor. It has been in satisfactory
use for fifty-tw- o years and that is a pretty good
record for durability- - isn't it?

Come In und let us show
you the Ostcrmoor

and explain why it is proof against mist, moisture, and vermin
ami never needs any renovation but a mm bath. Our stock
will cruldc ou to examine and test before you buy.

AVc keep tho Ostcrmoor in stock and sell nt namo
price as at tin; factory, and also keep on hand tho
largest stoolc of ftirnituro nnd finest style ami quality
at, lowest price of any Ktorn in Southern Oregon. Sold
for cah ur on instalment plnn.

A. U. BANNARD
Noith fiith airoU. Grant-- : Frr.u, Ore.


